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Per NY State Education Guidelines, all students will be trained on COVID-19 safety protocols
safely and correctly, including but not limited to hand hygiene, proper face covering, social
distancing, and respiratory hygiene.

Hand Hygiene

Key Times to Wash Hands

You can help yourself and your loved ones stay healthy by washing your hands often, especially
during these key times when you are likely to get and spread germs:

● Before, during, and after preparing food
● Before eating food
● Before and after caring for someone at home who is sick with vomiting or diarrhea
● Before and after treating a cut or wound
● After using the toilet
● After changing diapers or cleaning up a child who has used the toilet
● After blowing your nose, coughing, or sneezing
● After touching an animal, animal feed, or animal waste
● After handling pet food or pet treats
● After touching garbage

During the COVID-19 pandemic, you should also clean hands:

● After you have been in a public place and touched an item or surface that may be
frequently touched by other people, such as door handles, tables, gas pumps, shopping
carts, or electronic cashier registers/screens, etc.

● Before touching your eyes, nose, or mouth because that’s how germs enter our bodies.

Follow Five Steps to Wash Your Hands the Right Way

Washing your hands is easy, and it’s one of the most effective ways to prevent the spread of
germs. Clean hands can stop germs from spreading from one person to another and throughout
an entire community—from your home and workplace to childcare facilities and hospitals.

Follow these five steps every time.

1. Wet your hands with clean, running water (warm or cold), turn off the tap, and apply
soap.

https://www.cdc.gov/healthywater/hygiene/diapering/index.html


2. Lather your hands by rubbing them together with the soap. Lather the backs of your
hands, between your fingers, and under your nails.

3. Scrub your hands for at least 20 seconds. Need a timer? Hum the “Happy Birthday” song
from beginning to end twice.

4. Rinse your hands well under clean, running water.
5. Dry your hands using a clean towel or air dry them.

Respiratory Hygiene/Cough Etiquette

The following measures to contain respiratory secretions are recommended for all individuals
with signs and symptoms of a respiratory infection.

● Cover your mouth and nose with a tissue when coughing or sneezing;
● Use the nearest waste receptacle to dispose of the tissue after use;
● If a tissue is not available, cough into your elbow pit.
● Perform hand hygiene (e.g., hand washing with non-antimicrobial soap and water,

alcohol-based hand rub, or antiseptic handwash) after having contact with respiratory
secretions and contaminated objects/materials.

https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-handwashing.html

https://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/infectioncontrol/resphygiene.htm

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jG9D5ufwqw2VZonfK_8K4Q1weqZ8lSKIF8h6nIa2hvs/edit

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q8YQhWODZkIyDR78rRT3NJt2MgikrIS-20dBrQVdmBU/edit

https://www.cdc.gov/handwashing/when-how-handwashing.html
https://www.cdc.gov/flu/professionals/infectioncontrol/resphygiene.htm
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jG9D5ufwqw2VZonfK_8K4Q1weqZ8lSKIF8h6nIa2hvs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Q8YQhWODZkIyDR78rRT3NJt2MgikrIS-20dBrQVdmBU/edit

